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A Letter front Oxford concerning Mr^

S A M u E L I Q H N s o n't late BooL

According co your Defire I am very wil-

ling to give you not only nriy own
Judgfnenc upon Mr. lohnjons Ure Book,

but: that of others, who are much more

able than 1 am my felf to pafs a Judgment of it

:

You know 1 live in a Place where Men of his Prin-

ciples have been almoit univerfally cry'd down as

Enemies co the Enolij}? SMonarchy^ and con(eq;ienc-

ly to the Chioxh of England^ (though neither you nor I

are very clear in that Conlecjuence, if there w^re

any Foundation of Truth in the Premifes) and

where every thing that bears his Name, or that of

any other Perfon who is under the fame Prejudice

here, was like to find but cold Entertainment : and

yet I can affureypu, that this, Book has made fome
Converts amonoft us, fuch, I mean, who were
not Qur Enemies out of pure Malice; has ftagger'd

others, who w^ere lefs fettled upon their Lees 5

and hashardned others in their Impenitency, }choje

Eyes the God of this World hcvs blinded^ that they can-

not believe nor underftand.

A 2 It
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It is obierved in the JBs of the JpojlleSy and in-

fertedinto Holy Writ by the immediate Infpiration

of God's Holy Spirit, as a moft notorious Inftance

of the Prevalency of the everlafting Gofpel of

Chrift, that a great Compafiy of the Fmfls
^^P^ ^' wen ohedient to the Faith : as if they, of ail

Men, were the moft obdurate and hardeft

to be wrought upon.

For flich is the Infirmity of Mankind, t?hac we
muft have Men to inftrudt us in our Duty -, and

the Veneration wenaturally have for a Deity, car-

ries us fometimes infenfibly and unawares into an

iiTiplicire blindfold Awe and Refpedt for the Per-

fens of thofe Men who officiate at his Altar, preach

his Word to us, and inftrud us out of it in our Du-

ty to him and ourNe-ghbonrs.

But fince God has put this Ireafure in earthen Vef*

[els., as St. ^cuil informs us (though perhaps that

Expreffion, if it were not in Holy Scripture, might

feem ncedlefs, for daily Experience taught us before

he was born, and will do to the End of the World,

thatfo it is) thefe Difpenfers of his holy Word and

Sacraments being M"/! of like Tajftons li?tth m^ have

been apt to take Advantage of the Credulity of

Mankind, and to inculcate things into us In the

Kcme of the Lord^ li>hkh the Lord hath not fald^ m't-

thir came they Into his Heart,

And
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And having once taught us, in the Name ofthe LorJ^

Dodrirv^s, which really are, and which fometimes

they thennlelves know to be bur lyaditions of Men,

(forlcmnoc have that Charitv for them all, as to

believe that they believe themfelves^ they are then

obliged for the maintaining of their Credit, and
by a fpiritual Pride, which is very incident to ear-

then Fejfelsj not to rerrad: thole Doctrines, which
indeed they cannot do, without giving God or

themfelves the Lie, and without betraying the In-

tereft to which they think thofe Dodtrines fubiirvi-

ent. And hence it comes to pafs that Clergy-men
of all others are hardeft to be reclaimed from any
Errors that they have once imbarqued in. fheic

Pntereft for the moft part liesatftake; their Repur
ration, as Men of Learning and Judgment^ and
above all, as Men intrufted with the Oracles of God,

Accordingly we find by Hiftory both Sacred and
Profane, that in all Nations, and in all Ages, the

C/erer, whether Va^^an^ jewif?^ Mahometan^ T^opifl?

or 'Vrotejiant^ have mufterd all their Force from time

to time, to oppole any Innovations whatfbever,-

either in Oodlrine or Difcipline, that have had the

Icaft Colour of being Alterations for the better.

The jfeyiptfh Clergy crucifitd our Saviour, and pcr-

fecuted his Apoftlesand Difciples, where they had
any part of the Civil Powder in their own Hands,
and where they had not, they ftirred up the ) noan.
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'Magiftrates to do their Drudgery, in perfecuting the

Chrifti.ms, as appears by the /^^b of the Jpojlles. .

The Tcrraii Oa-<:^y oppoied Cl.njliauity^ becau(e if

our Saviour's Doclrine of One only God were re-

ceived, their mult'plicity of Gods, and confequentf

ly their fcveral Temples, Altars, Vi6lims, Frieftr

hoods, Profits, Perquifices, Advantages and Emo-
luments whatfoever, thereunto belonging, or in

any wife appertaining, would become utterly void

and of none effed:, to all Intents and Purpofes what-

foever.

How the 'Popi/7; Clergy oppofed the Reformation^

and with what weak Arguments, but under how
potent Inducements of another kind, we all know
who have looked but a hundred and fifty, or two
hundred Years backward into the Hiftory of this

part of Chrijlendonu

-Examples of our Trotejlant Clergy I forbear to

mention, becaufe I would not be invidious ^ and

bccaufe we live in an Age, in which Wounds ought

rather to be indeavoured to be healed, than to be

ripp'd into, and made wider.

But this hint is fufficient to inform us, how great

Prejudices the Clergy, of what kind foever, la«

bour under, with Reipedlto them.aintaining what

they have once efpoufed and taught 5 and confe-

quenrly how great a Credit accrues to any Truth,

by conquering their Prejudices, and gaining

them
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them to a Reception and Entertainment of it.

Which that this Book of Mr. johnfons has done

in a great Meafure in this Univeriiry, I can and do

afllire you i and I will give you an Account bv

what Methods their Convicflion proceededj before

1 give you my own or any Bodies Cenfure of the

Work it felf

They had their Education under the Reign ot

the late King Charles the Second, in whofe times

all the feveral Maxims and Principles of Tyranny

were fet on foot, and improved to the uttermoflv

the Government of this Nation reprefented as an

ablblute Monarchy j and that fort of Government

indeavoured to be proved the only Govern menr,

that had any Foundation in Nature or Scripture,

Hence proceeded the (everal Branches of Slavery,

Vi:^, that the Legiflature was verted in the Perfon of

the Prince only 5 and the two Houles of Parlia-

ment, that of the Commons efpcci.iUy, asinconfi-

derable, as they are reprefented in the Beginning of

Mr. Johiifons Preface 5 the unalcerable Right of
Succ^Ifion ; the Irrefillibiliry of Princes ; and their.

datiUig new-coin'd Doctrine of T^J/iVe Obedience^.

the Chiira<5teriitical Mark of the Church of Enzland^

to ule the ^urds of a late Prelate, when he w^as

about to give up the Ghoft.

' Thefe Principles were then fo far counrenanced

at Court, that tiie adcrdng of thenis in the Pulpic

a;id
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and in the Piefs, was then the only way to Prefet-

ment in the Church; and Interefl: ftriking in with

Education, die poor Gentlemen were tied Hand
and Foot. Their Education was fuch as had de*

prived them of Opportunities to be rightly in-

formed^ and their Inrereft going hand in hand

with their Ignorance, they did not feek after Infor-

mation.

That which contributed to their Blindnefs of

Mind, was, that Tome Men, not merely Specula-

tive and Notional, as Clergy-men generally are,

the fubjed: Matter of whofe Studies and Enquiries

is for the moft part wrapp'd up in the Clouds, were

let at work by the Court to perfwade the Nation,

that what the Clergy taught us, as the Laltf of Gody

was really and truly the Law of this ^alm like-

wife.

Our Gentlemen here have not ufed to trouble

their Heads much with humane Laws, which they

are apt to look down upon with Contempt, and

account of them as a Knack only by which one fort

of Men amongft us pick Money out of other Mens
Pockets : but they had heard at a Diftance of Fun-

damental Laips, and were very ready to believe fuch

Men as 'Brady ^ Johnfon^ FibneVy &c. who told them
as from Hifiory^ ^cords, and the utmoA Jntiquity^

that our Government was the fame by our LaWy chat

It was or ought to be by their JDiVmity,

Thus
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Thus they were lull'd afleep, till the Corife<juen-

ces of cheir Principles came to ftare them in the Face

in King Jdmes his time : Slavery they could digeft,

for that was what they had profcilcJ / own'd,
preach'd and printed. But they were not aware
that Slavery would bring in Popery, or whatever

theSoveraign had a mind to, till :hey faw by Ex-
perience that a Slave is a Dog that muft leap over a
Stick, and back again, as his Mafter bids him.

Being tlius at a ftand, and having no Remedy
left them but their Prayers and Tears^ it pleafed

God to ftir them up a Deliverer, whom indeed they

accepted at firft with open Arms, tho Ibme of them
thought afterward he delivered them more than he
needed : however, neither the Providence of God,
nor the Authority of the States of the Realm, nor
the Fox ^opuli would be limited and reftrained by
the Dreams of our Men of Theory,

:
The Revolution being thorowly wrought, they

were glad to find themfelves in the Condition they
were in ; and as the Wit of Man is fruitful of In-^

ventions, they caft about how to come in to the In-

tereft of this prelcnt Government, without renoun-
cing what they had formerly fo openly avow'd to

B be
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be the Law of God : and according to their feveral

judgments, Wits, Apprehenfions, Fancies, Whim-

lies, Fooleries, O^c. one fub'mits to Providencie,

another to anUfurpcr, another to a King de faSio^

another to a Conqueror : one fays, King Ja?nes left

usj another, we turn'd him out ^ another, GalliO'

like, cares for none of thefe things, butfubmitsto

the Powers that are. Now this Book of Mr. John^

Ions has fo efFedually, even i-n their own Judg-

ments, and by their own Acknowledgments, beat

them out of all thefe weak Strong-holds, that they

begin to befitisfied, that what all the reft, of Man-

kind believe, is true ; to wit, that there is no fafe

Pvule for Confcience in Civil Affairs, but the feve-

ral Laws of Nations : and this makes them fee the

neceffity of enquiring into our Laws, if they will

be Dogmatical in Matters of this nature,, oi* elfe of

lubmittinor their Judgments to the States of the

Realm Affembled in Parliament.

This great Work Mr. Johnjons Book has done

with many liere: it has convinced them that Law

is Law ; and that heretofore they did not underftand

tiw difference betwixt Law and ?w-Lan\ And this

Convi6lion having put fome of them upon bending

the tr Studies towards an Enquiry into the Laws of

this Government, we. may hope to fee fuIfiU'cf

what
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-what was faid by the Prophet j The Triejl's Lips p?otdd

hep IQiowledg^ and they poould feek the Law at his

Mouthy for he is the Mejjen^cr of the Lord of Hojls, *

The twa Pofitions which Mr. Johnfon lays down
in the beginning of his fhort Book, at the end of

his Preface, V/;>.

^' That the People oi England did actually De-
^' throne King James the Second for Mirgovern=
" ment, and promoted the Prince ol: Orange in his

'.^ftead: Anc};J'^7/o4 :;.
.

'

^ " That this Proceeding. Was according to the

*' Englifh Conftitution, and prefcribed by it j

Have ufed to be traduced by our Clergy as Repub*

Kcan Principles ; and as fuch are branded by a Re-

v'erend Prelate of our Church, in a Preface of his

to three Treatifes concerning ^he Jefuits Loyalty ;

Where, according to the Genius of the Court, as

it then was, he cxpreffeth himfelf thus ; av,^. " Ic

"is allowed by all Friends to our King and his

" Governtncnt, that the Commonwealth-Princi-
^' pies are deftru6live to it ,• and that none who
'' own them, can give any fufficient Security for

" their Allegiance. *' All the milchievous Conle-
" quences of the Republican Principles, do fol-

'' low upon the Pope's owning the Power of depo-
" fing Princes. '' However, the Primitive Chri»
^ B 2 " ftians
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*' ftians thought it no Flattery to Princes, to de-

" rive their Power immediately from God, and

"¥to make them accountable to him alone, as be-

" ing fuperiour to all below him ; yet after the

" Pope's Depofing Power came into Requeft, the

" Commonwealch-Principles did fo too, and the
^' Power of Princes was faid to be of another Q-
" riginal, and that therefore they were accounta-

*' ble to the People. " Thefe Principles and Pra-
" dices we of the Church of Etigland profefs to>

" deteft and abhor. '^ The Power of the People,
*' and the Depofing Power of the Pope, are two
^' fundamental Principles of Rebellion. " Tho
" Commonwealth's-men, when they are asked^
'' how the People, having once parted with theit

" Power, come to redime it I prelently run to an
*' implicit Contract betwixt the Prince and the

" People, by virtue whereof the People have a
*^ fundamental Power left in thcmfelves,^ which
" they are not to exercife, but upon Princes Vio-
'' lationof the Truft committed to them. ** Who
" made Conditional Settlements of Civil Power
" upon Princes ? Who keeps the ancient Deeds
" and Records of them ? For in all the firft Ages
" of the Chriftian Church, this Conditional Pow^
^' er and Obedience was never heard of.

Here
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Here we (ee the Foundation upon which this^'

' Government ftands, and under which this Author

has accepted Preferment,- and all the Proceedings

of the Lords and Commons, and of the People,

towards the effecting the late Revolution, are

branded as Republican TrincipleSy deJlruB'tVe to the ^o-

rveitiment ; fiich as nom ti^ho owUy can give fnfficient

Security for their Allegiance ; {'uch a^ the Church of Eng-
land frofffeth to detejl and abhor j ^Contract betwixt

Prince and Teople^ turned into Ridicule, and whar
not ?

Now this Gentleman took another Courfe in'

his Politicks, than Mr. Johnfon has done : A few
Years after he wrote this Preface, he might per-

haps enquire a little into our Antient Laws and
Government,- which it is to be prefumed he was
in a great meafure in the dark concei*iing, when
he let fly thus at random ag.Tinft Republican Prin-

ciples of his own Chriftning. If he had confulted

the Examples of our Forefathers, and the Provifi-

ons made by them from time to time, even with

the Concurrence and Aflent, and by the Authori-

ty of our i rinces themfelves, for the fecuring the

Laws and Liberties of the People, and for a due
and impartial Adminiftration of Juftice, according

to fettled and eftabliflied Laws ; he would hardly

have
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have traduced Pofuions, as new upftatt Commoa-
wealth-Principlcs, which have fd deep a Root iti

the Legal Governmeiit af this Nacian ; and which

whoever tliall deny, does, as £u: as 'in him lies,

fet this pidcnLGovernmencupoa.a rotceti,. landy

Foundation. He would theri.^^rh'aps haiye tearn'd

to pradtife what he reils^ us the ;beft Teachers of

Chriftianity did, T/';^.
'' They never aieddkd with.

^' Crowns and Scepters, but left h4aakind under
*^ thofe Forms and Rules of Civil Government^

"in which they found theiTi,.;^^ hat greater and

better Argument can be given againd Church-mens

introducing Religion or Chriftianity into the Fojws

and ^desi (ff Civil OoVenimentj than what this Gentle-

man acknowledges^ Vt:^ that ourSaVmr and his Apt

flki ?nvddled:not mth it. I They left the feveral Givit

Governments to depend upon their own Laws, Po-

licies, and Conftimtions j and there, and nowhefc;^

^Ife, are we to feek for a Rule and Guide to our Cbn^
fciences in Matters relating to Allegiance and PrQ«^

ted:ion, the Power of the Prince, and the Duty o£

Subjects.

I am not here profeffedly taking upon me to

maintain either of Mr. fohnfm's Pofitioris, which

no Man is better able- to make good than himfelf
j

though there is no great need of his undertaking it

'iY**(\ neither^



inerther, unlefs fome or other fhould have the Im-
:j)Lidencetocontradicl him.

.J

But I muft beg leave to obferve that heretofore

wnder the Reigns of Princes^ whofe AccefTion to

the Throne w^asoccafion'd by the Removal of their

Pre<iecefirors ; the Dodtrine contain 'd in Mr. Johnfons

fccond Poficion,was never look'd upon as dangerous

to Princes, but countenanced and openly avowed.
I In the firil Year of King Edward the Third,

there are thefe obfervable Words in a Statute

©f that King, W;^-. '^ Whereas it was necefla-
'' ry for ou-r Soveraign Lord the King that now
^' is, and the Queen his Mother, feeing the De-
^ ftru6lions, Damage, Oppreffions and Difheri-
^' fan?, which were notorioufly done in the Realrn
^' of Englmidy upon Holy Church, Prelates, Earls,
*^ Barons, and other Great N4en, and the Com-
" _mitialty, by the faid Hugh and Hugh^ liphert

" and Edmund Arundel^ by the incroaching of fuch
^ Royal Power torhem, to take as good Counfel
'^ therein a-s they might. And feeing chev might:

f* not remedy the fame, unlefs they came into Em-
land with an Army of Men of War ; and by the

Grace of God, and with (iich Puiffince, and
with the Help of Great Men and Commons of
the Realm, they have vanquilhed and deilroytfd-

cc

iC J.
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,^':tlie faid i"%/; and Ht-igh^ ^hert .zni, Edmund.

" Wherefore our Soveraign Lord the King tha^:

^^ now is, at his Parliament holden at Wejltftin-

^^'JlcVy &c. hach provided, ordained and efta-

*' bliflied, That no Great M-in nor other, of what
*' Eftate, Dignity or Condition he be, that came
" with the laid King that now is,& with the Queen I
" his Mother into the Realm of Eyigland ; nor none I
*^ other then dwelling in En^land^ that came with I

" the faid King that now is, and the Queen in

" Aid of them, to purfue their faid Enemies, In
^' WHICH Pursuit the King his Father was
*^ Taken and put in Ward, and yet remain-
" EtH IN Ward, (hall not be impeached, mole-
." fted nor grieved in Perlbn, nor in Goods, in the

" King's Court, nor other Court, For the Pur-
'^ SUIT OF the said KinG, TAKING AND WlTH-
^' HOLDING OF HIS BoDY, nor Pui'fuit of any
*' Other, nor taking of their Perfons, Goods, vrc.

This fame Parliament reverfed the Attainders of

(everal Pcrfbns who had aififted Thomas Duke of

Lancajler^ towards the Removal of the S^encerSj

Father and Son, from the Prefence and Councils of

King EJ.it>ard the Second, and particularly the At-

tainder of Thomas Duke of Lancafter himfelf, who,
as Lord High Steward of Englandy had betaken him-

felf
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felf to Arms, to drive thtSpencers out ofthe Realm?

or to bring them to Juftice, and had given the

King Battel. And they not onlyieverfe his At^

tainder, but in a Letter to the Pope, give an Ac-^

count of his Worth, of the Juftice of his Caufe
chat he died a Martyr, that Almighty God had beeE!

pleafed to give a Teftimony of his Innocence, ^c,

by permitting feveral Miracles to be wrought at

his Tomb, which they defire the Pope to iflue a

Commiffion, to enquire whether they were real or

not, and to canonize him for a Saint. The Re-
verfal of his Attainder, and this Letter^ are yet esc-

tant upon Record.

'^'ISor could 1 ever meet in any of our Hiftories

or Monuments, that give any Account of that Re-^

volution, that fCing Edmand the Third claimed the

Crown, either by Conqueft, though he came
from beyond Sea with a Force too, and routed and
difpcrfed thole evil Counfellors who had got the

King into their Interefl: ; or by Right of Inherit

cance, though he was indeed the next Heir, bia:

:ould have no Title by Defcent, as long as his Fi-

:her was alive ,• or that any other Hypathejis was inr

v^ented to colour his Acceffion to the Crown, thaa
?^hat was-really true in^ Faia, which was nib. other

;han his being fet up by the States of the Realm,
C wh®
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who had dcpo(ed his Father for his Mifgovern-

ment, upon formal Articles of Impeachment, which>

are yet to be fcen in /llvn Orktons Jpolc^y^ at the'

end of Hairy I\}n^J?tons Chroincle : Much lefs would

that King have endured fuch as fhould charge hinn

to his Face with Ufurpition, and that he was a King,

i faclo onlv, but not de jure,

v^ : *

We know how his Succeflor, I{tng Henry the ^thy

treated a couple of Prelates that oppofed his Ti-

tle, which was the fame with that of his Grand-

father, the Victorious IQng Edward the Third. The
Bifiiop of Carlijlc was proceeded againft in Parlia-

ment, and fentenced to Death, though the King

was plcafed to remit that* But for the Arehbifhop

of Xorky the more virulent and bitter Adverfary

of the two, he made no more ado, but chopped

his Head off.

('\

"

'.Queen Ert:<^ihetl:'s 'Title to the Crown was by'

virtue of a Remainder fettled upon her by A6t of i

Parliament ; other fhehad none, nor ever pretend-

ed to any, for flie flood Illegitimated by an Eccle-

fiaftical Sentence confirmed by Ad of Parliament r

And fo fure a Title fhe took this to be, and was fo

Kttlc afliamed to own it, that it was made High^i

Jreafin^ during her Reigtt;^ to deny that the Suc-

ceffiort
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ceflion of the Crown mighc be altered by Ad of

Parliament, 2LndzTr^numrs forever.
^] rt, cjvi;i: r'f o :

I mention thele things, becaule \Ve hear, to our

AftonilTiment, that Mr. Jobifons Book is not well

receiv*d at Court; where, of all other places^ in

our poor Opinions, it ought to meet with the kind-

eft Entercainment, becaule it juftifies his Majefty's

Proceedings, which were previous to the Revolu-

tion ; and repreftnts him, as the Truth is, to be a

King, who has a Juft and a Legal Right to the

Crown by theLaws of this Realm.

'-•^ By what Logick ic can be made ill Do<flrine,

to aflert the Lawfulnefs of removing bad Princes

under the Government of good Ones, and tho(e

fuch, as upon afuppofition of theUnlawfulnefs of

removing bad Ones, can have no good Title to

the Crown themfelves, is what we cannot eafily

comprehend. But I have ever thought that Cour-

tiers iee farther into a Mill-ftone than orher Men,
and that their way of Reafoning differs from that

of the reft of Mankind, fine? I faw King Ckvks

the Second heal : I took notice, that when rhe

King put the Gold about their Necks that came to

be Touch'd ; the Bifhop repeated over and over

thefe Words out of St. Johns Gofpel, "U/;^. Ti?u is

-\ C 2 the
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flk if?m Li^ht) ^hichenU^htneth eVery Man that comth

into the Worldo,' I a^ked a Courtier what relation

the meaning of thole Words could have tofuch an

Occafion ? And he told me, that 1 interpreted Scri-

pture like a Peafant, and did not uadi^fftand the

€;ourt-Inter|g;:qt^tipniQf Scj;i0me.
_ ;,

,• > .

,

' Bttc this Court, we think, would do well to

coniiilt their Mafter's Honour and Safety: more,.

than tofacri&e both to the: Intereft,. or indeed but

diie ftippofed Intereft ot a Far«y of Men^ whoHi;
their Principles are his avowed Enemies, and coa-

fequently are obliged to be fo in their^ Practice, iE-

^Opportunity ever prefenr it felff and wha of r

jaiiMankind are ftW<>«^eft^^^?h^ -^y.^^;. ,,^

By difeountenaneing Mt.jofmfons Diicourfe,.

Aey wound their Mafter's Honour in a double Re-

fpek ; boti hk own .pprfonal Honour, and tha;

of his Farftniljr4^rfnrl-j -i^yc^^v;:,;! i nnf] rbn?f''':"rrn'[6:^

His perfonal Honour, by contradicling him ia>

his-.Beelarations, and bleraiQiing the Concurrence

of others with him, to promote the Ends of his^

Expeditian.
i ] ;

-

' The Honourc^'his Family, bycaftingvDkti^*

tMT a Ptineipk> which railed it to fo great an Emi^

Tjfi^cy ievthe iLiDW-Countnesj , as thas botbbisMa-



|pfty'SiFathet and hitnfelf mirried into a^ Royrfi

Family; by which his Majefty- had ao Oppotto^

nity, and has happily laid hdd of it, to reffcue a

Diftrdfled Nation from Tyranny and Oppreffion,

and theijeby to make fo llluftrious a Figure as he

floes at prefenc in this part of theWorld, ,q

' His Majcfty accepted kindly thac^Beamed an tf'

Ingenious Gentleman's Compliment to him, upon
tht JingHlar and tranfcendent Honouiy hereditary to his

Eamdyy gf being the Chamj^ms of Am'ighty Gdiy jent

fikth mfelferd Ages to yindicate his owu Cattfe .frm the

greatxfl Ofpre/fions* Which he and they have no ,o^

therwile done, than by efpoufing the' Caufe of
li^aws in oppofition to the Exorbitancy of Princes,.

);«rho obftinately declined to make them nhe Rule of
their Government. yauiriiVu^

I

How fat they endanger their Matter's Safety, f'

I

pray God, ndther hisMajdEty norwe xpay, learn^

ffcy woful E^periencei-it; -c ^j/
- : :

'. • -. - ,v

\

*> •

t A .

-. In fhort, either let them give his Majefty (fay

we) a legal Title to the Crown, which he cannot
have but by the Laws of the Realm, which are the
Foundation upon which every Government is built,

.

that isnoc?aJTyranny ^ or letihem^ijpeak'cuit; round-'
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ly, atiJ fay in plain Terms, chat he is an Ufurfer'.

^ain D}dtngs a JcweU^uiVt tin '

S: •.••:rjij'[ 03 ^'Ji >^ iiiO-it

t-'
One Con fieferation more I will add before I

leave chis Head ; and that is, that Trajan the Em-
perour, one of the greateft beyond dilpute, and

perhaps one o^ the worthieft and mod excellent

Princes that eA'er fway*d a Scepter, was fo little

concern'd whether his Subjects thought them(elves

obliged to yield Obedience to Tyrants or not, that

one of his chief Favourites, and who knew his

Mind very well, fcrupled not to vent thefe bold

and generous Truths in a Tanegyrick made in his

own Audience; V/;^. ^w v - :..-*.: ^^.o^ L»i.v;.jiij

,-::::'\ o vju. ., -y^ c:!j cc nrcirnoqco rr ^r/rJ
•' Tnm^Statuarn in Fefilbuh JoVis Opimi j^axmii^

unam alteraniVe {^ banc dream^ cernimtis. At paulo

ante aditm omncs^ emnes gradus^ totaque area hmc auro^

htnc argentQ relucebat^ feu pot'tus polluebatur ; citmm- in-

cejii Trmcipis Jlatuis'fermxta Veortmi fmiulachra^forde-

rent. Ergo ij}^ quidem <trede cy^ paucje manent^ ?nanebuntq;

quamdiu Temflum ipfum ^ tlldc autem aurea <s* mnumera-

biles Jlrage 'zsr rutna publico gaudio litaycrunt. Juya-

bat illtderefohfuperbi/fanosVultuSy 'mftareferro^ ft-

Vtre fecuribuSj acfi ftngulos tBus fniguis dolorque feque^

retur^ ( here the Author in the .je<'"ing of an excel-

lent Prince, deicribes the Multitude tearing a Ty-
rant
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rant to pieces in Imagination, and does it with Joy
and Triumph :) neyno um temfcrans gmidit^: fir^que

L<e(uicc^cpah mjlarultwnk y'tderetw:, cernere laceros artih^

truncataimmhra ^ poJ}re}?io tnices/'hornndii/jtiejmaginis

ahjecliiSy excoclajque flammisy ut extlLo teh'ore i^,mi?U5M

ujum homhium ,sS^ rvoluptatcs mutarentw. ; /I«\ U*

-'"And a little after, Qmnt de- nmlo Trincipe poMri

tUcait^ manlfeftum eft eadem facere prcefeiitm.

. Then he puts Trajan into the fame Claft with
BrutHSy who was inftrumental in delivering ^o?ne

from the Tyranny of the Tarqmns^ and him diat

help d to kill Julius. Cefar in the Senate.: Fjfutiturje^

deni ex materia. Cuefarts StatU(£y qua Srutortimy qua. Ca-

ptillorum. Kec difcrepat caufa, Illi enim ^ges Mob
ftemque ViElorem mmibus depulerunt : hic ^gnum ip^,

fum^ qtwque alia captiyitas gignity arcet ac fuhm.Vet ^

fedemque obtinet Trincipis ne fit Domino locus.

And whereas the Author of the Preface to the

three Treatiles, makes a Jeft of Conditional Set-

tkments-of Power, fl'my tells us, that the pubtick

Prayers for this Emperour were conceivd conditio-

nally, nji:^ St bene ^empuhliaim i^ ex utilitate am-

niutn rexerit.

He
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^v >He aj^lauds him for countenancing and refto-

ring the Pofterity of fuch as had fignaliz'd them-

felves in aflerting the Laws and Libfircies of their

Country. An aliud a te quam fenatus reyenutia obti-^

nutty ut juVemhus clariffim^. gentls^ debttum generi ho*

noremy Jed antequam dehcretur^ ojferres 1 '^Tandem ergo

'Kobditas non ohfcuratur^ fed illujiratur afrincipe ; tan-

dem illos v^entiuin Virorum nefotesy alios pofteros U^
bertatis, nee terret Cafavj nee paVet ; quinimd fejl'matis

honoribUs ampUficat atqmaugety ^ majmbusfuisxeddlt.

He tells him that no Ptince can be acceptable

to God, who has not the Love of the People, and

that therefore Trajan had concluded his ^ota public^^

nuncupatay ut ita precibus fm Dii annuerent^ (i Judicium

^opuli mereri perfe'VeraJfet. Meo ((ays ^liny) nilM

ttbi amore ciVtum antiquitis^ ut ante a nobis^ delude a

Diis^ atque ita ab illis amari ^veliSj ft a nobis metiu,

Et fane priorum TrincipU7n exitus docuitj ne a J)iis qui-

dem atmr-ij m/t quos homines dmntD''^^ zf^or^Aw hnA
. kcciiibnoJ lo 80>!firn ^<i)\bh^•tT

And at the end of his PanegyricR the Aiith^i^

vprays to 'Jupiter Capitolinu's to preferve the Emperour

t© them and their Pofterity, upon the ftme CoJl*

dicion ; Si bene ^empublicam^ ft e^ utilifat£ mnmum

rcyxmU
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And all thele Principles were good Dodrine un-

der the Reign of a good Prince ,• one, who when he

delivered the Sword to the Commander in chief of

tho Tretorian Cohorts
y
gave it him with this Charge;

viz. to ufe for htm^ if he deferVd it ; if noty to ufe

it againjl him.

As Mr. Johnfon tells us truly, that TafjtVe Obedience is

calculated (ovTyratinji ,• fo are the oppofite Principles

calculated for Liberty under a Free Government,
Nor can any Prince be afraid of them, who is not

confcious to himfelf that his Government is fuch,

as deferves to have the Effcds of them brought

home to his door : and therefore whoever affert

them under the Reign of a Juft Prince, put the

greateft Affront upon him imaginable, for conle-

qucntially they call him a Tyrant to his face.

-f, I hav^ ai^u^d with (bme of our Jure-DiVino-Men

upon this Topick, t/^. That fafftVe Obedience is

diredly againft the Law of the Nation, by which
allPerlons whatlbever, who ad by virtue of any
Authority derived front the Prince, muft ad at

their Peril; forthatiffuch Authority, Writ, Com-
miffion, or whatever it is, be not warranted by
Law, the Perfons who put it in execution, are

Trcipaflecs ; and if they meet with Oppolicion,

) D and
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and kill the Opponents, are Murderers, becaufe

they aded without any Authority at all : for an

illegal Commiffion is a void Commiffion, and a

void Commiffion is no Commiffion. Whereas,

according to our Paffive-Obedience-Gentlemen, a

void Commiffion, which our Law lays ought not

to be obey'd, does yet command our Obedience,

equally with a Commiffion warranted by Law, be-

caufe it proceeds, forfootb, from tte Authority of

cheSoVeraign.

They have not been able to deny, being thus

preffed, that TafJtVe-Obedknce hasno Foundation in

the ancient Laws of this Realm ; and have betaken

themfelves to a fewClaufes in an A<5t or two- of

Parliament made fince the Reftauration of King

Charles the Second : The one is the Corporation-Oathy

whereby is renounced " the Traiterous Pofition

'" of taking up Arms by the King's Authority a-

^^ gainfthis Perfon, or aoainsT-those that are
" Commissioned by Him.

Befides th At tfis^ Oj this now taken away by an

A£l of Parlivnnerirhthe firftYear of their prefent

Majefties Reign, they would* do well to remem-

ber what p. iLd in the Hou(e of Lords in the Year

167 J,
when great Endeavours were u(cd to have

{his Oa^himpofedasa Teft upon the whole Nati-

biu on J
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on; what was then alledged againfl: it; and that

the Bill WIS therenpaa thrown out of the Houfc.

But the chief thing that I now think fit to mention,

iSj >that in the very fenfe of the Parliament which

paded it, Perfons Legally Commifjhned were under-.

flood, and no others': for it met with main Op-
pofition in the Houfe of Commons ; and in parti-

cular Sir Edward Vauohan. who was afterwards Lord

Qhuj Jujilce of the Court of Common-Vleas^ made a

long Speech, in which he fhewed that by the Law
the People of England not only might, but in fome
Cafes were bound to take up Arms againft Perfons

CommiiTioned by the King , and that Sheriffs of

Counties were bound, if it could be done no other-

wife, to raife the ^offe Comitatus to oppofe and fup-

prefs all fuch as fhould put any fuch illegal Com-
mifTions in Execution, if they proceeded fo flu as

to compel Obedience to them ; for then they be-

came Rioters, and fubje^fl: to the feveral A6ls of

Parliament made for the fuppreffing of fuch Offen-

ders. To which Sir Heneage Ftnch, then Sollicitor

General, and afterwards Earl of Nottingham^ and Lord

Qhancellor of England^ who was a great promoter of

the Bill, made no other Anfwer but this, >/;^. That
t\\QVJoxA Legally needed not be inferted, for that it

mufl of neceffity be underflood to be implied, be-

caufe Perfons not Legally Commiflioned, were not

D 1 Com-
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Commiffioned at all. Upon which the Bill paf-

led. And for the truth of this I appeal to the Me-

mories of fome who are yet alive, and were Mem-
bers of that Parliament, and prefent in the Houfc

at this Debate.

The Hme Oath, with very little Alteration in

Words, is in the Jcl (or ordering the Forces in the fe^c-

r.il Qoimties of this i\tngdom^ commonly called the

Militia-'Acl \ The Alteration is this, Or against

THOSE THAT ARE CoMMlSSIONEP ByHiM, IN PUR^

suANCEOF suchMilitary Commissions. Thole

Military Commiffions are Commiffions of the

Lieutenancy, which we know to be fettled and re-

gulated by a Law y and therefore to fwear not to

oppofe them, is no more than to fwear not to fight

againft an Act of Parliament,

The reft are curfory Expreflions in the Preambles

of an Ad or two, which we know do not makea

Law. i 'j.i.' ijiiS:. •'

But I fear the Fountain of the Errors that our

Clergy have run into upon this Subjedl, is their fra-

ming to themfelvcs an Idol of their own Invention,

kiftead of a Legal Englifli King. This Cheat was

difcovered early in the jth Year of the Reign of K.

fames the Firft, and complain 'd of in an Apology

of the Houfe ofCommons in thofe Days; >/^. That

inftead of enquiring into what Power, Authority

r U and



and Prerogatives the Kings of England enjoy by the

Laws of this Nation, our Men of fpeculative Heads
had framed to themfelves a general Notion of the

word i{ingy as a Genus ; had given it a Definition,

and brought all Kings, and other fingle lupreme

Magiftrates as Individuals, under that Definition.

By which Means the Laws and Conftitutions of

Nations were filenc'd ; and whatever Government

had a fingle Perfon at the Head of it, was equally

fubjeft to that fingle Perfon, however their feveral

Laws and Conftitutions refpcdtively might limit

and reftrain his Power.

This pernicious as well as fenfelefs HjpQthefis

ftrikesat theRoot of whatever the Church is pof-

fefled of in Temporals, as well as at the Liberty and
Property of Lay-Subjects: for the Clergy have no
Privileges, Jurifdidions, Endowments, crc but

what are conferred upon them, and fecured to

them by Law ,• which Law if they fubjed to the

Perfonal Power of the Prince, their Injoyment of

them is precarious, and rhey have nothing but his

good Nature to depend r.pon.

Not to mention the 'MqrflrinW^ev rhev Oiow, in

having received fo ampi End. vn:. -;! e

Charity of our Anceftors, who <iidue|.r c!)j£ t)^;! 1

Propriecors of their Eftates^ ode of . wt.^ii.ttv'v ore ^
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vided To liberally for them, and yet inJeavouring

to inflive their Mafters, and render their Liberty

and Property precarious.

But St. ¥Mil*s Words to Tmiothy are verified in

thefe Men, Vi:^. T>efiring to he Teachers of the Layt^y

they underjland neither Ti^hat they Jay^ nor thereof they

affirm. ij.-i".

We could wilTi that Mr. johnfon had inlarged his

Book with what he does but hint at, and barely

mention, I mean the Dodirine of the Mirrour^ the

Confelfors Laws, the Curtana Sw^ord, and the Power

of the Lord High Stewardy and other great Officers

of the Kingdom: but particularly that he had gi-

ven us an Account of the Authority of the Lord

Hiih Steward^ concerning which Gr^at Officer we
find but fome few Scraps here and there in any

printed Book ; but they are fuch as give us good

Caufe to believe that he was farther intrufted arnl

impowred to redrefs Mifgovernment in the State,

than our Clergy are generally aware of j and tho

there be no fuch (landing Officer at this Day, yet

there having been fuch an one, it would do well if

we were informed both wherein his Office did par*

tic'ularly confift, and how it came to be difufed.

The Stile of Mr. Joh?ifons Preface offends fome

i^mongftus, as too light and wanton for the Gra*
vity
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vity of the Subjed ; others, as making too bold

with his Superioiirs by pcrfonal Refle(5tions. To
the former, we who are his Friends, give this An-
fwer, That it is a very hard Matter for an /Author

to keep his Gravity, when he thinks he has nothing

but Nonfenfc to encounter with. To the fecond;,

That his Sufferings having been fb confiderable, and
perhaps his Difappointment fo too, he may the

better be allowed a Freedom of his Pen, in treating

thofe, whom perhaps he may look upon either per-

fonally, or in their Principles, to have been inftru*

mental in either.

Where we find fo much Truth, fo much Inte-

grity, and fuch Strength of Reafon, as appears in

every Page of his Difcourfe, we can eafily difpenfc

with humane Infirmities, if more had really interve-

ned, than what we hear are objected againft him.

S 1% I am

Your humble Servant,

.

K N.

FINIS.
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